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Ph2PC≡CPh 与 OsCl3(≡CPh)(PPh3)2 发生取代反应得到了锇芳基卡拜配合物
OsCl3(≡CPh)(PPh2C≡CPh)2 (2-7)。在加热条件下，2-7 的两个膦配体中苯乙炔基的
碳-碳叁键与苯基可发生 [2+2+2] 环加成反应而生成 1-苯基-2,3-双二苯基膦萘
(1-Ph-dppNap)，因此得到了双齿膦 1-Ph-dppNap 配位的锇卡拜配合 物
OsCl3(≡CPh){o-C16H10(PPh2)2} (2-8) 。 化 合 物 2-8 可 发 生 水 解 生 成
OsCl2(CO)(PPh2C≡CPh){o-C16H10(PPh2)2} (2-10)。此 [2+2+2] 环加成反应可拓展
至 双 二 苯 基 萘 乙 炔 基 膦 卡 拜 配 合 物 OsCl3(≡CPh){PPh2C≡CR}2 (R =
naphthalen-2-yl (2-11)、naphthalen-1-yl(2-14))中。由于 2-11 中 2-萘乙炔基在环加














而 1-萘乙炔基膦配合物 2-14 在甲苯中加热分离得到单一的 [2+2+2] 环化产物
OsCl3(≡CPh){o-C20H12(PPh2)2} (2-15)。同时，也通过 OsXCl(PPh3)3 (X = Cl，H)与
3-氯-3-甲基-1-丁炔反应合成了锇烯基卡拜配合物 OsXCl2(≡CCH=CMe2)(PPh3)2
(X = Cl, 2-16；H, 2-17)。2-16 与 PPh2C≡CPh反应得到了双炔基膦取代的锇的烯
基卡拜配合物 OsCl3(≡CCH=CMe2)(PPh2C≡CPh)2 (2-18)。2-18 与 HBF4 / Et2O 反应
生 成 16 电 子 的 离 子 型 五 配 位 的 烯 基 卡 拜 配 合 物




分 别 与 碱 tBuONa 反 应 ， 分 离 得 到 了 双 炔 基 配 位 的 化 合 物




成和表征了单 CO配位的锇、钌配合物MCl2(CO)(PPh2C≡CPh)3 (M = Os, 3-11; Ru,
3-12)及双 CO 配位的锇、钌配合物 cis, cis, trans-OsCl2(CO)2(PPh2C≡CPh)2 (3-15)
和 trans, trans, trans-RuCl2(CO)2(PPh2C≡CPh)2 (3-16)。单 CO 配合物 3-11 及 3-12
在加热条件下能够发生两个炔基膦配体间的 [2+2+2] 环加成反应，顺利地转化
为 相 应 的 不 对 称 双 齿 膦 1-Ph-dppNap 配 合 物
MCl2(CO)(PPh2C≡CPh){o-C16H10(PPh2)2} (M = Os, 2-10; Ru, 3-13)。另外，也可以
从已报道的化合物 RuCl2CO(PCy3)2 (3-14) 出发，通过直接加热 3-14 与二苯基苯
乙炔基膦 PPh2C≡CPh 的甲苯溶液，可以一锅法制得 3-13。而双 CO 的锇、钌配
合物 3-15和 3-16 在加热条件下无法得到预期的 [2+2+2] 环化产物，前者不发生
反应，后者只转化成已报道的 cis, cis, trans-RuCl2(CO)2(PPh2C≡CPh)2。此外，还
































Transition-metal carbyne complexes have attracted considerable attentions due to
their unique bonding ， structure and reactivity, as well as their applications in
metathesis reactions. Osmium carbyne complexes, the most well-studied late
transition-metal carbyne complexes, have also drawn increasing interest in recent
years. Some of the impetus derived from their particularly rich and interesting
reactivities. Further motivation has come from the quest to develop alkyne
metathesis-active late transition-metal carbyne complexes because of the current
situation for alkyne metathesis that the catalyst system is still limited to early
metal-based carbyne complexes or their precursors, primarily molybdenum and
tungsten. On the other hand, lessons from the well-developed olefin metathesis have
shown that phosphine ligands play a crucial role for the metathesis activity of
Grubbs’-type ruthenium carbene complexes. In this dissertation, we have explored the
synthesis and reactivity of osmium carbyne complexes with alkynylphosphine ligands.
During our investigation along this line, [2+2+2] cycloaddition of the CC bond and
the aryl substituent for the arylalkynyl group of the phosphine ligands has been found
to occur in the carbyne complexes. In this regard, this type of cycloaddition reactions
of alkynyl phosphines promoted by ruthenium and osmium have also been studied.
The dissertation consists of the following four chapters:
Chapter 1, the research progress on osmium carbyne complexes, including
synthetic routes and reactivities are briefly reviewed. The coordination chemistry of
alkynylphosphines and the typical reactivity of their transition-metal complexes are
also introduced. In addition, the research objectives of this thesis are presented as
well.
Chapter 2 describes the synthesis and reactivity of osmium carbyne complexes
containing alkynylphosphine ligands. The osmium alkynylphosphine complex
OsCl2(PPh2C≡CPh)4 (2-1) has been prepared from the reaction of OsCl2(PPh3)3 with















the vinylidene complex OsCl2(=C=CHPh)(PPh2C≡CPh)3 (2-2). Whilst our further
attempt to prepare carbyne complex via protonation of 2-2 failed, phosphine ligand
substitution between the osmium carbyne complex OsCl3(≡CPh)(PPh3)2 with
Ph2PC≡CPh afforded the alkynylphosphine coordinated carbyne complex
OsCl3(≡CPh)(PPh2C≡CPh)2 (2-7). Under heating conditions, 2-7 could be converted
to a new carbyne complex OsCl3(≡CPh){o-C16H10(PPh2)2} (2-8) containing a
bidentate phosphine ligand 1-phenyl-2,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)naphthalene
(1-Ph-dppNap), which derived from the [2+2+2] cycloaddition of the C≡C bond and
the aryl substituent for the arylalkynyl group of the two phosphine ligands. Treatment
of 2-8 with water under heating condition produce
OsCl2(CO)(PPh2C≡CPh){o-C16H10(PPh2)2}(2-10) due to the hydrolysis of the carbyne
ligand, which can also be convieniently synthesized from the one pot reaction of 2-7
with Ph2PC≡CPh in the presence of water. The related naphthylethynyl phosphine
carbyne complexes OsCl3(≡CPh){PPh2C≡CR}2 (R = naphthalen-2-yl, 2-11;
naphthalen-1-yl, 2-14) were also prepared and used to examine whether similar
[2+2+2] cycloaddition reactions were also operative. Indeed, heating a suspension of
2-14 in toluene at 130 oC could also led to the [2+2+2] cycloaddition of the
naphthylethynyl phosphine ligands giving rise to the corresponding carbyne
complexes OsCl3(≡CPh){o-C20H12(PPh2)2}(2-15). In addition, the alkenylcarbyne
complexes OsXCl2(≡CCH=CMe2)(PPh3)2 (X = Cl, 2-16; H, 2-17) were prepared from
the reactions of the OsXCl(PPh3)3 (X = Cl，H) with 3-chloro-3-methyl-1-butyne,
respectively. The phosphine ligand substitution of 2-16 with Ph2PC≡CPh produced the
alkynylphosphine alkenylcarbyne complex OsCl3(≡CCH=CMe2)(PPh2C≡CPh)2 (2-18),
which by treatment with HBF4 / Et2O gave the cationic 16-e five-cooridinate product
[OsCl2(≡CCH=CMe2)(PPh2C≡CPh)2](BF4) (2-20). However, the [2+2+2]
cycloaddition did not work for 2-18 and 2-20. Reaction of 2-17 with Ph2PC≡CPh led
to the formation of the alkenylcarbene complex OsCl2(=CHCH=CMe2)(Ph2PC≡CPh)3
(2-22). Moreover, treatment MCl2(=C=CHPh)(PPh2C≡CPh)3 (M = Ru, Os (2-2)) with
















Chapter 3 describes the synthesis and reactivity of carbonyl osmium and
ruthenium compounds with alkynylphosphines. Reaction of OsCl2(PPh2C≡CPh)4
with CO at 35 oC produced OsCl2(CO)(PPh2C≡CPh)3 (3-11), analogue reaction of
RuCl2(PPh2C≡CPh)4 with CO at 0 oC gave RuCl2(CO)(PPh2C≡CPh)3 (3-12). Similar
to the case for the carbyne complex OsCl3(≡CPh)(PPh2C≡CPh)2 (2-7), treatment of a
suspension of 3-11 or 3-12 at 130 oC lead to the formation of the corresponding
1-Ph-dppNap chelated complexes MCl2(CO)(PPh2C≡CPh){o-C16H10(PPh2)2} (M = Os,
2-10; M = Ru, 2-13) derived from the [2+2+2] cycloaddition of the two C≡C bond
and one penyl ring for the arylalkynyl group of the two phosphine ligands. The
ruthenium complex 3-13 can also be obtained from the one pot reaction of
RuCl2CO(PCy3)2 (3-14) with PPh2C≡CPh under heating condition. In addition, the
dicarbonyl complexes cis, cis, trans-OsCl2(CO)2(PPh2C≡CPh)2 (3-15) and trans, trans,
trans-RuCl2(CO)2(PPh2C≡CPh)2 (3-16) and the acetonitrile coordinated complexes
MCl2(CH3CN)(PPh2C≡CPh)3 (M = Ru, 3-19; Os, 3-20) were also synthesized and
have been studied for the cycloaddition reactivity as well, which, however, did not
work.
Chapter 4 summarizes the main contents of this dissertation.


















年 Fischer 报道了首例过渡金属卡拜配合物[MX(≡CR)(CO)4] (M = Cr, Mo, W; X =



























































配合物。OsH2Cl2(PiPr3)2 1-9 与两倍量的末端烯烃 CH2=CHPh 加热反应得到含原




机理是炔烃与金属π-配位后，两个原子氢配体 (dihydride) 先转化为分子氢 H2
(dihydrogen)配位，同时炔烃异构化为亚乙烯基 Os(=C=CHR)Cl2(H2)(PiPr3)2，然后，
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